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Holy Week Thursday: Garden of Gethsemane

Abba, Father, he said, everything is possible for you. Take this
cup from me, yet not what I will, but what you will. Mark 14:36

Today’s reflection on Mark 14 32-42  is made by Gaynor
Welcome to our reflective prayer journey through Holy Week.
In today’s reading, Jesus leads His disciples, minus Judas, to
Gethsemane, to pray. Gethsemane, Hebrew for ‘oil press,’ is a

garden at the base of the Mount of Olives.
Can you recall any other places in the Bible where Jesus

prays, alone or in the company of others?

During the weeks of Lent, we have meditated on themes
including waiting and hearing God’s call. Jesus is nearing the
end of His time of waiting as His ministry nears its conclusion.
He doesn’t only hear God’s call on His life but arrives at a
place of acceptance that  God’s purpose in Him will be fulfilled.
As we meditate on Jesus’ agony, as He prays not to have to
drink from a cup of suffering, may we be led by His example of
submission to the will of our Heavenly Father.
It might be helpful to bear the following in mind:
Jesus is totally honest with God. He doesn’t want to suffer and
He wonders if there is another way.

Can we follow Jesus in opening up our hearts to God and
sharing our deepest feelings? Do we ever try to pretend with
God, or are we truly authentic? God knows the truth anyway,
but as a loving Father values it when we approach Him openly
and don’t try to hide the truth.

Do you know anyone who is overwhelmed at the moment by
what they are facing; perhaps someone who is grieving,
worrying about a medical diagnosis, financial problems,
addictive behaviour, family breakdown or something else?
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Holy Week Tuesday: Three prayers - 5,15, 55 minutes

5 minute prayer

Have you ever experienced a time when it has been a struggle
to pray, or even impossible to pray, when you have wanted to
cry out to God, but the anguish is so deep that the words will
not form?
Could you use this prayer from the Lectio 365 app in that
situation?

Holy Spirit when I feel alone, I am comforted because
you pray with me,

When I am silenced by suffering, I am grateful that you
pray through me,

And Jesus, when I feel helpless, I am strengthened
because you’re with the Father, right now, praying for

me.
Amen

Music: All available on Youtube

Taize chant:Stay with me, remain here with me, watch and pray
Stuart Townend: Refiner’s Fire
All to Jesus I surrender: Robin Mark
You never let go: Matt Redman

15 minute prayer

How does it feel when God says no to our
requests?

Can we believe that His purposes are perfect?

For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways, declares the Lord. As the heavens are higher than
the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my

thoughts than your thoughts. Isaiah 55:8-9

Jesus had experienced sadness in the past such as when His
friend Lazarus died and “Jesus wept”. John 11:35

In Mark 14:33 (Jesus) began to be deeply distressed and
troubled…..my soul is overwhelmed with sorrow.  How does it
make you feel that God in human form felt the same emotions

as you do?
This is Jesus who had always had the answer to every

challenge, every situation and question. What is happening
now? Do you believe that everything is possible for God?

Yet not what I will, but what you will. Matthew 14:36
How do you feel about giving total submission to God?

You might wish to meditate on the words from the prayer that
Jesus taught us in the Lord’s Prayer, ‘Your Kingdom come,

your will be done, on earth as in Heaven.’
What is your prayer today?
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55 minute prayer:

Imaginative Prayer Reading: Mark 14:32-42
Read the passage provided below [NIV and The

Message] or use a version that you prefer.

Context
● Jesus takes eleven disciples with Him into the garden ‘to keep

watch.’ Judas has already left in order to betray Jesus to the
authorities. Perhaps Jesus chose to have friends alongside
Him so that they could also support Him in prayer.

● Jesus invites Peter, James and John, with whom He seems to
have a more intimate relationship, to accompany Him deeper
into the garden. The writer of Luke’s Gospel adds that Jesus’
sweat became like drops of blood falling to the ground. Luke
22:44

● Jesus asks God to remove ‘the cup’ from Him. At the meal
earlier that evening, Jesus had given thanks for the cup and
the disciples had drunk from it. Jesus had prayed ‘This is my
blood of the covenant, which is poured out for many…...I will
not drink again of the fruit of the vine until that day when I
drink it anew in the Kingdom of God.’

● Jesus submits to God ……. ‘Not what I will but what you will.’
This was His response even though Jesus knew what was
going to happen to Him. He totally accepted the Father’s plan
for His life and death.

1. Take a few moments to become still and quiet.
Invite God to work through your imagination as you reread
the passage and pray into it.

2. Where are you in the scene? Are you one of the disciples, Jesus
Himself or are you yourself? Do you remain on the periphery or
creep up to where Jesus is?

3. As you watch or listen to the action What clues do you have
about Jesus’ frame of mind as you see His posture and hear His
tone of voice? Do you hear His prayers and witness His body
language?  Do you manage to stay awake? If asleep, how do you
feel when Jesus wakes you up and says, ‘Are you still sleeping
and resting?’

4. Let yourself be drawn naturally into conversation with one of
the other characters in the scene. What do you ask and what do
they answer? What is the best and worst thing that you might
have done if you had been a disciple that evening?

5. Your personal journey Have you ever felt powerless at the
hands of other people? What was that situation and how did it
make you feel? Did you take that experience to God in prayer?
Did you sense His answer if one was given?

6. Note down your reflections Be careful and remember to use
discernment to judge if you are hearing from God.

7. Talk to God. What impact does this passage have on you?

As you talk to God, you might want to include a few lines from The
Serenity Prayer by Reinhold Niebuhr

God grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change,
Courage to change the things I can
And wisdom to know the difference.
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Bible reading: Mark 14:32-42 (New International Version)

32 They went to a place called Gethsemane, and Jesus said to his

disciples, “Sit here while I pray.” 33 He took Peter, James and John along

with him, and he began to be deeply distressed and troubled. 34 “My soul is

overwhelmed with sorrow to the point of death,” he said to them. “Stay

here and keep watch.”

35 Going a little farther, he fell to the ground and prayed that if possible the

hour might pass from him. 36 “Abba,[a] Father,” he said, “everything is

possible for you. Take this cup from me. Yet not what I will, but what you

will.”

37 Then he returned to his disciples and found them sleeping. “Simon,” he

said to Peter, “are you asleep? Couldn’t you keep watch for one hour? 38

Watch and pray so that you will not fall into temptation. The spirit is willing,

but the flesh is weak.”

39 Once more he went away and prayed the same thing. 40 When he came

back, he again found them sleeping, because their eyes were heavy. They

did not know what to say to him.

41 Returning the third time, he said to them, “Are you still sleeping and

resting? Enough! The hour has come. Look, the Son of Man is delivered

into the hands of sinners. 42 Rise! Let us go! Here comes my betrayer!”

Bible reading: Mark 14:32-42 (The Message translation)

32-34 They came to an area called Gethsemane. Jesus told his disciples,

“Sit here while I pray.” He took Peter, James, and John with him. He sank

into a pit of suffocating darkness. He told them, “I feel bad enough right

now to die. Stay here and keep vigil with me.”

35-36 Going a little ahead, he fell to the ground and prayed for a way out:

“Papa, Father, you can—can’t you?—get me out of this. Take this cup

away from me. But please, not what I want—what do you want?”

37-38 He came back and found them sound asleep. He said to Peter,

“Simon, you went to sleep on me? Can’t you stick it out with me a single

hour? Stay alert, be in prayer, so you don’t enter the danger zone without

even knowing it. Don’t be naive. Part of you is eager, ready for anything in

God; but another part is as lazy as an old dog sleeping by the fire.”

39-40 He then went back and prayed the same prayer. Returning, he again

found them sound asleep. They simply couldn’t keep their eyes open, and

they didn’t have a plausible excuse.

41-42 He came back a third time and said, “Are you going to sleep all night?

No—you’ve slept long enough. Time’s up. The Son of Man is about to be

betrayed into the hands of sinners. Get up. Let’s get going. My betrayer

has arrived.”

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Mark%2014%3A32-42&version=NIV#fen-NIV-24791a

